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SUPPLIES & TOOLS:
•	 Martha Stewart Crafts™: 

Romantic Crafter’s Clay Silicon Molds 
White Crafter’s Clay   
Crafter’s Clay Basic Color Clay Set 
Scoring Board 
Detail Scissors 
Paper Trimmer 
2-Pk Permanent Adhesive Tape Roller 
Dual Temperature Setting Glue Gun

•	 Cardstock: Orange, yellow, medium 
pink, dark pink, ivory

•	 Sewing machine
•	 White thread
•	 Basic sewing supplies
•	 Chalk ink: Pink, yellow

Skill Level 2: Some Experience Necessary Crafting Time: Under 1 Hour + Drying Time

DIRECTIONS: 
1. Refer to color chart in Basic Color 

Set to mix desired colors.   

2. Mold flowers and leaves.

3. Release clay by gently bending  
back the mold.  After unmolding, 
use detailing tool to smooth any 
rough edges.   

4. Repeat steps 1-3 until all the clay is 
mixed and molded.

5. Allow clay to air dry. To speed drying 
time, turn pieces over half-way 
through the suggested time frame.  
Exposing the back side to air will 
help expedite the drying process.

6. Cut orange cardstock to 8"x10".  
Score and fold in half for an 8"x5" 
finished card.

7. Cut 7½"x4½" yellow cardstock.

8. Rub yellow chalk ink over pink flower 
and press inked side onto yellow 

paper piece. Repeat process to 
create all-over floral pattern. Adhere 
to orange card front.

9. Cut 7½"x1" dark pink cardstock 
strip. Mat with 7½"x1¼" medium 
pink cardstock strip.  Adhere the 
strips to the card base as shown. 

10. Machine stitch around yellow 
cardstock edges.

11. Print sentiment on ivory cardstock. 
Cut to 3½"x5/8". Use scissors to 
notch left short side and adhere to 
card base.

12. Brush remaining yellow flowers with 
pink chalk ink. Attach flowers and 
leaves to card base with small dabs 
of hot glue. 


